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THE DA VfH BLUFF.

Speaker Davis, of the placenta leg-

islature, has had a change of mind,
if not of heart. Before ho was very
properly, though somewhat ignomin-iousl-

kicked out by the fust tempo- -

vary organization, lie nan out one
opinion, one order from his bosses,
and know nothing else whatever
Then he knew that he could not en
tertain any motion except to adjourn
until forty members answered to
their names. For more than forty
days he stuck to this opinion, not
withstanding that the legal advice ot
Attorney C. h. S. Wood was at his
service then, as now. Although but
twentv-on- e members answered to
their names, Davis now entertains a
resolution,tlic tamo he before refused.
to compel ihe attendance of absent
members, apprints oliicers to arrest
absentees, and suddenly discovers
that ho lias unlimited powers to per
form any and all acts.

Why did it take Sir. Davis so loim
to discover his authority ? The an- -

swer is plain. lie waited until he
thought .Daley, Conn and other
Mi.chell men had gone home, into
the inaccessible regions of Grant and
Harney, and that by then forcing the
presence of the other absentees, the
senatorial question could be settled
before Mitchell could set his strength
together.

The scheme will not work, for the
supreme court will be called upon to
decide the legal questions. 3Ir.
Davis and the Falstaflian contingent
following him know that if all the
members of the house were in Salem,
the present move would not be made.
That if the Benson house were to
walk into the assembly room in a
body, Speaker Davis, Bilyeu, Baby
Jones fiom Sherar's Bridge, U'lieii
and the whole job lot, would break
for the corridor like a lot of stam-
peded steers.

The people arc getting decidedly
tired of bossism,and if some member
who Is attempted to bo arrested by
alleged oliicers of the house will do
the Corbettact on that oflicer's coun-

tenance, his action will be indorsed
by the people. There are some
things that can only be properly re-

sented by violence.

AGAIXST A ROCK.

Representative Huntington yester-
day received the following telegram,
sent from Aurora, Or. Following
the date line and address it read :

Warrant Oiit for absentees. Will
you come: Answer, 271, Seventh
street, Portland.

Or. 0. IIOI.MA.V,
Sergt.-at-Arm-

To which Mr. Huntington sent the
following reply :

G. O. IIouiax, 271, Sr.vn.vni St.:
Iiouse adjourned on 21th. Will

not como until supreme court de-

cides your warrant legal.
B. S. Ik.vri.NdTOX.

This sergeant-at-arm- s is the same
Glen 0. Holman evidently who
figured so conspicuously in the Chi-

nese smuggling cases as the notary
whoso seal was left where it could be
used in the manufacture of certifi-
cates of residence. He makes an ex
cellent tail-end- for the Davis house.

Jn order to servo process of the
Davis house, money is of course nec-

essary. Men of the Cilcn O. Ilolniiin
stripe do not chase over the country
and send telegrams at their own ox
penso or on doubtful scotiiity; they
get the cash first. Neither do recal-

citrant members of tho legislature u

lay aroi nd the scene of their labors
for fifty days at their own expense
and then suddenly become interested
In the business of tho state. Tho
expense must como from some place,
and it must lmvo some object.

When Baby Jones from Shcnrnr's
Bridge finds his way into the house

after fifty days dodging around its

doors, it indicates that there is some-

thing more than the business of the
state going on inside. lie has
shown that he had no interest in that.

The dispatches say that Weylcr,
the Cuban butcher, is to step down,
and General Ilamon Blancoy Aronas,
the Marquis of Pcna Plato, or words
to that effect, will succeed him
Weylcr is said to be very angry be
cause the Spanish government inter
fered in his treatment of American
prisoncts. The true reason is per
haps cowardice. Weylcr is a tyrant,
therefore a coward, and since the in

surgents have taken to shooting at
him, albeit at long range, the refuge
of resignation has suggested itself to
him.

It is rumored that one of the su-

premo judges would not be averse to
exchanging the robes of justice for
the senatorial toga, naturally sup

posing it would bo moore becoming to
him.

Day after tomorrow at noon it
will be just G rover Cleveland. He
will be an and McKin-Ic- y

will be a next president.

Jot 0Bfrto&

EIV'S CREAM BALM la n positive cure.
Apply Into tho nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 00

cents at Drnecists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BK0T1JE11S, 60 Warren St.. New Yorli City.

If we could trace Dyspepsia to its
source, it would lead back to our kitch-
ens. In fact, the gecret of good health
is good cooking. If well cooked, foods
are partially digested ; if poorly cooked,
they are less digestible than in their raw
state. If von are victim of laulty cook
ing; that is, if you suffer from Dyspep-

sia, the rational cure must bo looked for
in an artificially digested food, and a
food which will at the same time aid the
digestion of other foods. Such a prep
aration virtually rests the tired digetive
organs, thereby restoring them to their
natural strength.

Tho Digestive Cordial, a" prepared by
the Shakers of Mount Lebannon, is such
a preparation, and a single 10 cent bottle
will convince you of its value. If your
druggist doesn't keep it, he will be glad
to get it through his wholesale house.

10

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

For Sale.
One hundred and sixtv acres all plow- -

land: 130 acres under plow ; good faunlv
orchard. Four-roo- house and good
barn; running spring of water. One!
and one-ha- lf miles from Goldendale,
Wash. Terms, O: one-ha- lf down
and niortirrtL-e- s for the balance. Anplv
to George Darch, corner Fifteenth and
Pentland streets. The Dalles, Or.: or
W. T. Darch, Goldendale, Wash.

fbS-l-

)iilli-Mo- r Stag"
Leaves the Umatilla house S a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Prop.

VOGT OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, Men. 8.

The Dalles

Co.

HUFUS K. LOVE,

The Greatest Aggregation of Uueelect-e- d

Talent ever seen in this berg.

Money refunded to those who say it is
Good Show.

We are The People.

Tiokets 75c
Seats can bo reserved at SnipesKin

ersly'a Drugstore.

1

75

as tne

ffl Tobacco
I,

Jfllal 11 made.

Genuine

You 111 flml ona coupon Insido each cunco lias anil two coupons lnsldn each ounco bag.
Uuy bas, road tho coupon end boo how to get your tharo of 8250,000 In presents.

cts.

3-5- 0

Buys a good C. F. Steph-
ens.' prices up 4.50.

Is all O. F. asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S The
best Black Diagonal for .$12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks. B
all these goods are latest made, warm, serv

iceable and and prices never before
in The Dalles.

Wholesale.
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MinStrel and!E DALLES,

Vaudeville
Director-Genera- l.
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IS DAILY RECEIVING INQUIRIES FltOJI

Prospective ;

From every part of the United States concerning the

Etc.
ocw wasoo ooTTOxrarsr.

All persons desiring to Eell or rent farina or city property will find it greatly to
their advantage to call on or write at once to any of the undersigned members
of tho Exchange, giving full particulars, terms, etc.

T. A.
G. ROWLAND,

be

on
in

to

to

at

one

0. E. BAYARD,
J. G. K00NTZ & CO.,

M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

St

175 Second Street, - The

Country ami Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Job Printing

This

very best

m

BOYS'SUIT
Intermediate

Stephens
CLOTHING.

Eemoniber,
fashionable, ap-

proached

and

GOLD

beverage,

BUSCH
BEER

Nutrine, 2ion-alcohol- ic

Carpets

BURGET'S,

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Estate Exchange

Immigrants
Resources, Products. Prices,

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Dalles, Oregon

OREGON.

at This Office.

BTISTS MATBUlALS.- -v

I

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Class. Etc.

I

siy Drat

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

. Gr X, IE UST INT.

J. S. SC1IKSK, II. M. liJIALL,

President. Cashier.

First national Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Siuht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIKECTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. .Tno. S. Schkncx.
Ed. M. Villiai:3, Geo. A. Liebk.

II. M. Beai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rUANSACT A GE.N'El'.AIi HANKING I1USINES

Letteis of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago.
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Notice ofjlicrill's Sale.

Hy virtue or nn execution mid order of Mileduly IhMiwl by t ho Clerk of tlio circuit Co u t ofho County of Wiiujo and fctato of Ouwn, dated
."ih ' IW J,,l.lm"r'' WJ' ' " wtaln action

fctate wherein Nelson as iilnlntlll'fecov-ere- djiKkmcnt aKalnst t lor thoMini of V&M mid cita aul dlsbueinink taxedat W, on the 17th day of October, 181W.

iHc s lwFiy, Rlvt'" tliut I will on Monday,he day of February, 18U7, at tho frontdoor of

r.ASi tl10 ,li'ri"ii of hald day.K-l- l at

of sect.o; twelve in 'U oIi th'franuo seven i.ut of U'lii,.,,.,;....
Qioions ium, m thenoo m ir,Jri "!
Ulrtytwo rods,, north ten rods, f thirty-- to iocs to plaeo of hlmr. Tnkand levied uvon as the pro,"" - of tho sal

Sheriff Sale.
tu, of ,, ;i . . '. . b V.F 1 ""ar and hy vlr- -

cent jtr mnumtnm i n2,1.int tc'" pt'r

f
unon

ivnr W WW M. thu poyo
'

"'lined court
duo

i

Of 10 O'clock a. ill.," ll01,r
Dulles citv i .,i.Vl ,llU(;o'Utjouku door In

S!,eriaotVflteJc,',,'tlVB'.
i I "iv,uii,

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

Mo better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

vniTE for
Our Interesting Offer

Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, hd.

Tie Regulator Li '

Dalles, Portland ai Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freinn anil Passeif Li

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 0:30 a. m.
I'ASSKNGUlt 1CATKS:

One way $2 00

Hound trip '3 00

Prei Rates Greatly educed.

.Shipments for Portland received st

any time. Shipments for way landings
must ho delivered before o p. in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oenernl A Bout

THE DALLES. - OREGON

ERST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

, VIA

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTKAMKItB VortUO

Kvorv Flvo Uiiys for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAk

(i,For fun details call on O. K & Co.s Agent
ilioiJulies, orHailress

W, 11, UUItLBUKT, Gen. r88Aoa
l'ortUndi

K. M'NKHX 1'resIUent aud Mmw cr

Now Schedule.
Train No.

v

1 arrives at Tho Dalles i :

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. m. .

Train No. 2 arrives at TheDallea NM

p. in,, and Reaves 10:20 p. in. ,.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11

p. m., and westbound train No. 7 U
ftt 1 ! m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry VV,between Tho Dalles and Umatilla.""
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dally and '
riving ttt Tho Dalles 1 p. m. dally.
pecting with train Nos. 8 and 7 ttos
rortland. E. E. Lyme.

Agent- -


